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N0V\Z,TfIEREFORE, I, WILLIAM SPENCER, EARL GRANVILLE, Knight 
Commander of the' Royal Victorian Order, Companion of the Most 
Honourable Order of the Bath, Companion of the Distinguished Service 
Order, Vice:-Admiral, Governor, at Northern Ireland, by and with 'the 
consent of th.e':Privy Council, in exercise of the powers conferred by the 
saidsub-sectiOll (3) do hereby approve of the said resolution. " 

Give~ at Government- House, Hillsborough; this twelfth day 
'of January, 1950. 

Poisons 

Basil Brooke 
Brian Maginess 
Ivan Neill " 
Harry Midgley 
Wm. V. McCleery 
Roland Nugent 

REGULATIONS; DATED THE, 24TH. DAY' OF AUGUST, 1950, MADE BY THE 
MINISTER (w HOME AFFAIRS UNDER SECTIONS THIRTY: AND THIRTY
TWOO;F THE MEDICINES, PHARMACY AND POISONS ACT, (NORTHERN 
IRELAND), 1945. 

'1950. No. 142 

I, THE RIGHT HONOURABLE BRIAN MAGINESS, K.C., Minister of Home 
Affairs for Northern Ireland, in pursuance of Secti<;>ns thirty and thirty
two of the Medicines, Pharm~cy and Poisons Act (Northern Ireland), 
1945, (hereinafter referred ~o as " the Act ") do hereby make the £ollow~ 
ing :Regulations :--,-

1. In paragJ;aph (4) (b) of Regulation 5 of the Poisons Regulations 
(Northern Ireland), 1946, after the words ":Registered Veterinary 
Surgeon" there shall be inserted the words" or Registered Veterinary 
Practitioner ". 

2. At the end of Regulation 8 of the said Regul~tions, which confers 
exemption from the provisions relating solely to substances in the First 
Schedule to ,the said Regulations, there shall be added the following 
words:- ' 
" or, 

(e) articles containing Zinc phosphide 'and' prepared for the 
destruction of rats and mice". 

3~ In paragraph (1) (a) (i) of Regulation 13 of the said Regulations 
after the words " the said term " there shall be deleted the word " or " 
and there shall be inserted the following sub-paragraph " (ii) the name 
published by the General Me~ical Council as the approved name of 

'the poison; or ",i1n,d sub-paragraph (1) (q) (ii),shall be numbered sub-
p'aragraph (1) (a) (iii) .. , ,'. ..' ,,: , . ..: .... 
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, In paragraph (1) (b) (ii).ofthe said Regulation after the word "p.oisori" 
there shall be added the words" or the name published by the General' 
Me?ical Council as the approved name of the poison ".: , 

4. In the' First Schedule to the said Regulations (which contains 
the substances falling within the Poispns Schedule to which special 
restrictions apply) ..:-.- '. ' 

(a) Mer tlJ.e substance" Dihydrocodeinone " under the heading 
relating to alkaloids there shaJI be inserted the substance 
" Dihydrodesoxymorphine " ; 

(b) for the word ", Dinitrocresols" there shall be substituted 
the words ", Dinitrocresols except agricultural and horti
cultural insecticides or fungicides" ; 

(c) after the substance" Pethidine" there shall be inserted the 
words " its salts ~' ; and 

(d) after the words " Pethidine its salts '" there shall be inserted 
the word "Phenadoxone (6-Morpholino-4: 4-diphenyl
heptane-3-one) ; its salts " ; 

(e) after the substance, " Tribromethylalcohol " there shall b~, 
added the substance " Zinc phosphide ". 

5. In the Third Scheduie Grbup II to the said Regulations opposite 
the word " Dinitrocresols " there shall be substituted for the existing . 
words the words "substances being neither preparations for the 
treatment of human ailments nor agricultural or horticultural insecti-
cides or fungicides ". ' 

6. 'In the' Fou,rth Schedule to the said Regulations after the word 
" Dinitrocresols " there shall be added the words'" except agricultural 
or horticultural insecticides or fungicides ". " 

7. In the Seventh Schedule to the said Regulations there ~hall',b~ 
added :'-

6. To be.1abeI1ed with the words" Caution, this substarice 
is poisonous. The inhalation ,of its vapour, mist, spray, 
or dust may have harmful consequences, It may also 
be dangerous to let it come into contact with the skin or 
clothing" :- ' ' 

Dinitrocresols and the following phosphorus compoun,ds :
Bis-dimethylamihophosponous anhydride, diethyl - parani- , 
trophenylthiophosphate, hexaethyl tetraphosphate and tet-

, raethyl pyrophosphate. 
8., These Regulations inay be cited as the Poisons ReguJatlons 

(Northern'Ireland), 1950, ahd shaH come into operation o'n the 1st day 
of Septemb~r; 1950. ' 

Dated 't~is 24th day of August; 1~50. 

" Brian Maginess, 
Minist~r of Home Affairs for Northern ll;'e~and. 
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